
Discovery on'the
Sheffield Castle.

ffit. I
*

While rvorliing on the | ,

ncw Castlegato rRoad, 
I

$heffield, reeently, a
workman unearttred o,

bayortr:t rvhicl-r tras lain
burierl ,for rrlilny Years
undern,e'ath ,the sibe of
Sheffield Castle.Sheffield Castle. I

Of. tlre "socketod"I
type, it u'a" ntade to fit I

the iast form of Ainr 
I

loel< issttrrd to +-lre 
I

Spilish t:'oolls earl5' i" 
I

t.lre 19t,tr ccrrtrtr.l'. ll"lris 
I

t.yp€ of flirrt'lock, rvhich I

was a gr:r of i'r:ry wide
[:o.re, ' ct,uld 'be fired
ivithout icmoving the
bayonet - &It imProve'
urcrrt otl l;:11 earlier tYpr:

of gun that had 'a
movable bayonet fitted
in ttre ,riuzzJe.

Ba.yonets such as this
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-Sir,*Sh6ffield

;G;-ili1r.u Sheffiel'd Cistle has long :1T," I

q-one, so we donot quite J<now where it stood' 
I

But 'we have been told three importirnt 
i

rr"ntt happened at the Manor Castle' One
was the imprisonnrent of l\{ary- Queen of
Scots, which it seems was an alternate im-
piit""*e$t between the Manor and the
Sfirm"fa 

"Castle. The second er ent- was t1r"
;i;il ;i-Cardinal \Yolsev. 'Ihe third was the
a""tf, of one of the Earls of Shrewsblry:
rvhich was a very. important 'eveut, and I
think is u grroi helfl in findi,g where the
ShefiEetd Castle stood.- ft appears his death caused some lrttle dis-
*u6ioii. The question arose vhere should
the good Earl 

-be 
buried from,* aog it was

rrttlJa. Althougt, t-n" Iilanor Castle was a

;;;;d place, it las :rot the ancestral home

Ef thu harl.- n* *"st be buried with all the
fud dignity of his exalted rank, and must

il;-t";;r*i and laicl out in his ancestral
Ir;*;; th; Sheffield Castle- ts:! they Piq ,

+na,.a ,.Terq nnnther rlifficultv. 'fhe Sheffield

lii*iot;:-;i;; ,* L short historv. of theur' I

I'he Manoi Castle is slowly fading before our I

rl f---. l^*- -l..^^ |

gr;;";- ou*. -T\us we .fin-d the ai,m11|ty Y1|
.l +hr. snnd lilarl was buried with i

there was another difficulty. 'fhe 
.sheffield,iu*tte was so near the Church, where the i

vault lvas. there u:as not much room for ? I

t t'-I:-: *-:^^^-l^- 6eri6^l",llrr fnr rnorrnterl i

: lJ;a 'pt;;;riorr, 
especiallY for mounted

I *oi,rrrrir. The distante I -make opt about
i three or four hundred paces or strides'
I 
---tf,L 

position of the 't Sheffield Daily Tele-
I "troli 

'i and the "St&r," to my mind, tilu in
I E"ti"r with the aecount than any other place.

lfro*'ir iil E;tii;d blen laid out in a-room I

I ;f,;u'. d; B;i;lrt*ir1" ss-operative stands I

I tf*i* 
",o,rta. 

h#e been arnple ro'm to fortn '

I ;-;;;"etsion. So I think lrre distinguished
I *ofto*o, assembled on the open ground
I ;'h;;" the present Progressive Party's gffiqe:
i ;;;; ;.'e *hu1",. th:.^*:.1,1{^ 

t:lg:1,-1"*ll

Ioor*o*e, and the good Eqr1. was buried with i

ri lir" po*p' f;o* his incestril home, the great 
,

i Snrin"td Castle.-Yours, ete., i

I LEWIC-.I; TNAMALL. i
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Sheffield

i\Ir. and *,in have
returned from the Continent.

Vrseounr Chaptin rvas 58 and the Earl
of l\{exborough 63 on Saturrlay.

astle.
'f rarlsactions of the I-[ul'rter Ar.ch eo-

logica,l Society rltay u'ell be r.onsiclered
the inost valuable of the efforts of
present-day sons of Hallarrrshire. In the
la,test issue NIr. Jemes n. \Vigfull's
artic:le on " Her i\tajestjes' Manor of
Iicclesall " is sonretliiltg to be reacl
before one rvalks , about Ecclesall
Woocls, Dore and Hallarn, ancl to be
re-read, rvith close study, n,hen orre
retur"ns

Other contributions, those b), Canorr
Odorn anrl I\,Ir. I-eslie Arrnstrorrg, shorv
hon' " irrtimate ttre research anrl the
clrrcnicling. \\,'e realise the worth ofthe latter rvriter in his article on
Sheltreld Castle, ancl ilre cliscoverres
tna de dtrring excavatiorrs on the site
in recent years.

Plates reproducing photographs of
objects found on the Marliet site, ancl
showing remairrs of the Castle of 1p?0,
and the remains of tlre De Lovetot's
,Castle, and other features dra',.lrn LryMr. ArmstroDg, added to what is
termed " Garret Gleanings, " b_v ilIr.
John B. Whea,t, ancl other r6nriniscencesof lla,llamshire make this part 1 of
Volrrme iv. a genuine labour of iove
on tl:e part of the citizens u,ho devote
!^r.u, lab<rur and money to its procluc-
tion.
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